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BELIEVED NEAR END.

Bat Miners Hold Out and No Mure

FOURTH 1HMU1L

Meeting ol Daughters of the

federacy This Week.

Effort to Persuade Farmers to Store

Their Cotton. Ontario Prepared
Concessions.

Haixxton, pa , Oct .' - Uf
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Special to Journal,

Kaliiou, October 8 Grand Secretary
John (.'. Drewry of the Grand Lodge of
Masons reports ibal there are now 312

their employes
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Trees Look Ureen
Again. Jarvls Favors

Primary.

Special to Journal
Kai.kioii, Oct. C The program of the

fourth annual meeting of the North Car-

olina Daughters of the Confederacy was

made public today. It will be held here
(lei. at the Auditorium in the Stale

gricullural building. Tho following
mm the odlcers: Honorary Presidents,
M rs. Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. William

Parsley and Mrs Francis Fisher Tlerman;
Prcsldeirl, Miss Lida Hodman, of Wash

New Jersey Ceulral, and the prisl.lcnl
of another coal-carr- lug railway. ho Ja
declined to be quoted for publication, j ej?
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made the definite announcement today c
that no further concessions wont. he
granted lo the striking miners, ami that J
If they did uot accept the 10 per cent
offer the strike would be fuughi mil ''

subordinate lodges and that the total
membership is 14,000.

The moat earnest efforts are being
made here to Induce farmers to refuse to
sell their cotton for less than 10 cents.
A number of them are storing.

The State Superintendent of public
instruction Is now preparing his abstract
of reports. He has as yet failed to re-

ceive reports from the County Superin-
tendents of Cumberland, Edgecombe,
Iredell and Martin.

Anything in Groceries you want

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
ington; t, Mrs. T. J. Jarvls, 1Mrs. J II Whllaker; Recording Secretary
Mrs. William II. Overman; Correspond

SETTLEMENT COMING.

Advance In Coal Wages By All Compa

nles. Convention Called.
ing Secretary, Mrs. Margaret W. Blount;
Treasurer, Mrs. John W. Hinsdale; Reg Wholesale

A Retail
Grocer,J.L MclAHIELDistrict Democratic elector B. C.istrar, Mrs. Marie S. Parkham; Historian Special to Journal.

Keck with and Congressional nomineeMrs. Armistead Jones.
The session Wednesday, Oct. 10 begins II. Pou returned today from Ran

dolph county where they made speechesat 10:110 a. m. with a business session 'INione 91. 71 Bn,l Ht.
last week. Mr. Heck with says the party
will get the same vole it got in the Aug

which will be opened with prayer by

Krv. Dr. M. M. Marshall. At the after-

noon session there will bo a report by immmmmmmmmmmmmmmust election In that couuty, that tho at
tendance at the speakings was good andthe committee for the Jefferson Davis
lutcrest was shown.

Piiit.ADKi hhia, Pa, Oct. H A ten
per cent, advance to the coal miners ha
been made unanimous by all the coal rail
ways and the independent operators.

It is expected that work will be re
sumed In all the anthracite coal mines
next Monday. President Mitchell calls

the miners lu convention at Scranlon
next Friday.

An annual wage scale arrangement
similar to that in force in the bitumi-
nous coal field Is advocated by Mitchell
and other leadors. The operators In

those regions meet their employees each
year and fix the wage scale.

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, M.D., University of
Penn. : "All the constituents of alum rcmarh
(from alum baking powders) in the bread, and
the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re-

gard the use of alum as highly injurious."
Dr. Alon'.o Clark: ,:A substance (alum)

which can dcr.inge the stomach should not be
tolerated in baking powder."

Prof. W. G. Tucker, New York State
Chemist: "I believe it (alum) to be decidedly
injurious when used as a constituent of food
articles."

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College: "I
regard their (alum and soluble alumina salts)
introduction into baking powders as most dan-

gerous to health."

In view of such testimony as this,
every care must be exercised by
the housewife to exclude the over
and over condemned cheap, alum
baking powders from the food.

This city has so far this year laid 52
blocks of macadaml.e, the granite used
being taken from the quarry which
furnished the stone for the State capltol um at 5c i mm

Some of them worth 20 cents.

There is a hitch here about the audi

monument, with Introductory remarks
liy Col. Thomas S. Kenan. Captain C. B.

Densonwill deliver an address on the
muses which led up to the Civil War.

The Slate chairman will report, and the
chapters will submit their reports. A

collection will bo made. The songs,

'Tenting to Nlghl", and "DUIe" will be

sung. In the evening the local chapter,
Johnston Peltlgrcw will give a reception
In the auditorium, to the visiting daugh

lorlum. It was at first decldod to buy
the 1 radc building, make an entrance
through it and build the auditorium in

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.
rear. Tho auditorium stockholders so
voted, but not by a stock vim. Now a
sleek vote will be taken. Many people
do not like the location In rear of Trade

ters, etc. and a portrait of Capl. Thomas
Call for Organization in Townships NextSparrow will be presented.

Thursday, the 11th, there will business

sessions In the morning and afternoon
building, but desire a prominent location
and a handsome and showy building.

Saturday.

Ily order of the Stale Chairman of
bate secured a FINE LOT OF LACES
A SPECIAL PRICE: Valenciennes,

Democrats are manifustlug much In
atuid Hie visitors will bo driven around

t lie i lly and to the Soldiers' Home, at Democratic Clubs, the follow ing call Isterest In the hearing al Greensboro,
which began today, of the cases against issued:which the local camp of tho United Con

Cream and Black Silk and All Linen Torchon,Democratic election olllccrs. The instifederate Veterans will give them a recep Tho State Association of Democratic
tution of these suits has aroused no littleIon. In the evening from 8:80 lo 11 the Clubs was orgaulzed in Raleigh on Sep
feeling, particularly against districtCapiul Club will give the delegates a re

tember 2tlth. A permanent organizationattorney llolton, Republicaneptlon.
chairman and one of tho bitterest Re was made by electing a President, SecreMr. and Mrs. M. T. Norrls of Raleigh

Caking powders made from crenm of tartar, which
is highly refined grajx; acid, are promotive of health,
and more efficient. Noother kind should Ik- used
in leavening food. Koyal liakiii); I'mvder is the
highest example of a pure tream ut tartar powder.

publicans in the Stato.announce the engagements ot ineir tary, one from each Con
gresslonal District ami an Executive
Committee of five members.

laughters, Miss Mamie Norris lo Mr

lenry A. Coles of Atlanta, Ua., anil

Cents
the

Yard.

COME EARLY for

they won't last long.
Returning From the War.

Special to Journal.
Eleven delegates, one from each illsMiss Kthcl Norrls to Mr. Joe K. Marshall

trict and two representing the Stale alof lialeigh. Both marriages will take London, October 8. -- Ex PresidentOVAL MKIM8 POWDER CO.. 100 VNUIAM ST.. MEW YCK. large were elected lo represent the Assoplace before the holidays. The Mi9Bes Kroger, according lo reports, has de
cided lo reside In Brussels. elation at Indianapolis at the NationalNorris are well known In social circles

Convention of Clubs. Eleven alternateTHE SOIL SURVEY.MAKING INDIANA SURE. Kruger's grandson, Mr. Eloff, will sailn North Carolina.
The Snpremo court will devote next delegates wero also elocted.

October 10 to prepare a residence In
The organization, In Its working forceweek lo the hearing of appeals' from tho

third district.
Now Completed and Large Scale Map to Brussels for Mr. Kruger, who will sail

on the Dutch cruiser Ueldorland a few
haa representatives in all parts of tl
State. The object of the Association b

Bryan Speaks To Enormous Crowds In

Trust Regions.

Rk huonk, Inn,, Oct. .1 -- In tilnc coun-

ties in tlii Slate Hon. Wlllliim J.

The trees look much greener than they days later.
be Made.

Special to Journal. lo assist in giving Bryan and Stevenslid as much as two months ago. This is The City of London Volunteers sailed SMITH'S
61 POLLOCK STREET STORE.

the electoral vote of North Carolina, amilUi.Kiuii, October 0 The State Chen for England today from Cape Town;particularly the case In the forests. A

very late frost Is predicted. to help elect nine Democratic. Congress1st says that the soil survey of a si rip of their departure being attended by a
men from this State. To this end, allland eight miles wide from Kaleigli t Last year was a notable one for Insects scene of great enthusiasm. Sir Alfred
patriotic citizens are cordially Invited INew Bern is now completed. .Chemists which ate the foliage of trees. This year Mllner, In the conrae of an addreaa

are analyzing thn soil samples. there havo been remarkably few such thanking thorn for their services to the
The platform and principles of theA detailed man of the .Nc Kern Empire, told them that a still greater

Association are found In the platform ofThe Melrose knitting mill here will reception awaited them at home.trucking region Is now being made by

0. L. HarrU and a United Hi ales spec CAR LOAD OF . . .the Democratic parly promulgatedmanufacture men's underwear. A railway collision lu a Berlin station
Kansas City. Tho Clubs have no camliialist will classify the different soils. A Secretary Pcaraall says the news loday killed 10 and wounded 28 peo
dates 'other than Ihoso named by thewhich Is now coming into Democratic ple.
Democratic conventions.

map on a Bcale of four inches t lhe rr.ilr

will show the various toils on any lift)
acre farm. Sash, Doors and BlindsState headquarters shows that things

are rapidly brightening so far as the Na The County Chairmen are reouesteilThe Minnesota Tornado
Inlo call a meeting lu each lnwusliltional campaign In this State Is con- -

Special lo Journal. their various counties on Satunlav, theNorth Carolina Populists.

Cll MH.oTTE, N O. October ri Till
Minneapolis, Minn. Ocl. H The tor 13lh dsv of Octoler, for the purpose of

icrneil.

The city has decided lo put up names
if all streets and lo t horoughly and care JUST "RECEIVED.. . .nado In Minnesota killed V people and organizing a '.lub. It is also urged ilia

wounded many. Much property

Bryan spoke to 12 enormous galhcr-tog-

The places In which slops were made

range from 3,000 to li.O'X) In popula-

tion, and the crowds ranged all the way

up to 20,000. The day's work was plan
ned wlih a view to economy of linn-- , and
word had heeu pins-i- l along the line that
no parades should he arranged in order
that Mr. Rryan might have more actual
time for npeaklng. With the same end
in view all the mutlngs wore held close

to the railroad stations.
The day was one of bard, serious cam-

paigning among a class of voters whom

the Democrats Lope to bring Into Hue

this year. Four of the counties visited
Madison, Delaware. (Irant and Rrack-for- d

are In the gas belt and are center
of trust manufacturing Interests In glass
and Early In the day Mr.

Bryrn started to use his anil-tru-

and for 12 hours be pen red hot
shot Into corporations In restraint of

trails. Without exceptions his audi-

ences esproased boisterously enluutia-tl- c

approval of his anti trust utter-

ance.
During the dsy Mr. liryan spoke in

counties the combined Republican ma-

jorities In which were 13,332 In 1800.

Pnpiillsla of the Seventh Norlli Caro
Una District, at Salisbury, loday nnm at each 8eaklng by cauilldates or otiiefully renumlcr the houses. The number-

ing was dono In 1K84.
destroyed at rewalie. Hti people were Democrats a Club Ih: formed D . not leInatcd ex Congressman A. C. Shufnrd also killed In a Finnish village. The tor Parties expecting- - to build or repair willan opportunity pass to organize. TheseHnrker Kx Senator Jarvls says lie ttollevea thefor Congress anil endorsed nado struck a railway engine house and Clulai are a part of the party machineryml vice Senatorial primary will prove helpfulami Donuelly for prcs'dcnl amaahed the engines and cars Into scrap They are subject to the parly nm li

do well to look over our stock and get our
prices.lo the Democratic ticket, will bring outpresident. Iron. The twj main purpose for which theyfull vole and save one or two close dis

are to be formed are to distribute literstricts. We have a good stock ot Carriage Tires,tore and to bring out a full vote. It
Hard to Believe.

LonOon, Ortnlier 1. Tli

Quiet In Cnlna.

Special to Journal.Dally Rims and Spokes.presumed that the last campaign securedPlayed Real Indian.
Chronicle publishes the WashiNoton, Oct. 8. Minister Wu a full registration As soon as a Clubillnwln;

correa Special lo Journal. Ready-mad- e Wheels and Fittings lor reformed send the name of the olllcers loTiixnton, N. J.. Octolier fl. A numlaicmcnl by In
pondent:

tells the Blale Department that the
rumor that there are great armies of pairs.lion. K. M. Simmons, Chairman, Italelghher of bora wero "nlavinir Indians"

"Tho I'nllcl SlKli's (lovernmcnt has Boxers under terms h nnlruc. N C. Also send a list of the olllrers t Don't tail to call on us lor your wants. Weproposed to lh" Powers lo Insist th:it The Empress Dowager and court have Mai Thompaon, New York .'Ily. N C
hero to lay and lied ono of their num-er- ,

K'l Mcllrlilr, to the stake as a cap-

tive They built a fire around him and
in attempting to extinguish the Ace they

will make it to your interest.gone lo Bhan HI. The fulled Slates baa Lel each Club appoint an active iPrince Tuan be hthcmloil, that the I'.m

peror be Induced to go to Pekln ti

form a (lovernmcnt of progressives un
not vet replied to the rrenco nole on 1 lee lo secure the attendance ol voter

Yours Truly,But two or them gave Democratic ma the Chinese question. at the polls. A full vole will give lbtucd gasoline for wster. The boy was

burned lo death.
dor I ho support of Kuropcan bayonetsjorities. No attempt Is made by parti Democratic party 50,000 majorlly Tl I'HONK VOI R

W ANTS TO 14 7. Gaskill Hardware Co.aana on either side to deny that tho trip Issues Involved are momentous, vital andand that tho Kinpress Dowager I ih

posed." Post Office Affairs.
i far rracblnf Our free Institution aroGen. Lee Farors Canteen.of the Democratic leader through this

part of Indiana haa brought out more Kven the Dally Chronicle ailmlts that WiSiiimiTem, October 8. Tb busi endanrered by a colonial policy abroad
Special lo Journal. Kentucky Delight Stoves Our Specialty.

7:1 MIDDI.R STRKKT, : NEW BKUN, N C
large audiences In succession than any and by aggregation of wealth al liomrnees of the I'oel offlea depart meat baa

Increased one-thir- In the last four years
It finds considerable illltlruHy In

fng this report. Wasiiinoton, Oct. 8. Oen. Fllr.hughoilier candidate heretofore. Let North Carolina mako a firm maud
or 180,000,000,. aad Ibe dlffareoc be against both.
tweea expense and receipts to slowlyRous Withdraws Offer. Tb Slat Association adopted aa ItFire at Hawkslde. bat sorely decreasing, having bean 1

emblem a button containing a picture ofNtw Yohk. Oct ft Charles Ilroad 0"alVuVunaV tattle' S0The dry kiln at Hawkshlo, belonging
that great tribune of the plain people,his off

aoo.OOO leae for the - last Steal year taae
for the year previous, bat the belrusca paWay Rones has withdrawn

William Jeanlni a Bryan, upon a field ofto the Pine Lumber Company, was

born ad vsalsrciav morn Inf. It was filled fnrlbo renlorallon of hi
Ibe wrong thla of the lidfr It ttUI ooa--of 1,000.00)

ey eight. silver, encircled by these bnrulng won' I Jtist Recervcdlwith lemhrr and the lots Is about 11200, slderabla, the aiarl flgnraa for tka year frosa kls great speech of acceptance:"No further test shall ! made," raidTaw sawmill and other property was not being t.04,718.84. Ualeat Ua The Haa rather than Ibe Dollar!" 1

Mr. Roass today. "I withdraw my offerInjured. Roan 100,000 foot of lumber of second class mall, which ar Mil rely Ibis sen lane la contained the true ihoo

I.ee, In his annual report to the War De-

partment, cornea out In favor of the
army canleen and declare that It tend
to the moral Improvement of the men,
and cites the condition of one particular
command, which had no can leea before
they came under him, to provs the dealt --

ration. The administration lake good
care lo publish every good word It re-

ceives for the army canteen.

Colder Weather.
WAsnmoTH, Oct. 8. Fur North Caro-

lina, rain followed by eleartag aad eoldef
Tuesday, trash toatk shlftlag to ortk-wr- st

winds.
Weather Coadltlonai A high preaaar

area It central oyer the ortkwaat wkkk

of f 1,000,00"! for a cure. I shall dlbaa bsea recently skipped, which was too aaaMroot, bat which Ooegree ry of governmentpenae with Ihu services of my substituteear the kiln and Ihli I regarded a rvfased lo btglslnU oat of llto af
It la decreed a shall remain forever O. T. WaTwoii, Ch'mn

f. T. Parraaaon, Secretary.fortnaal thing. Tho building will 1m tar two hard and bitter flgbU, ar al
bllad. All lel have proved futile and lowed to lacreaae, tb battaaat ol tha

Ot Cite has given mti the llghotl relief.
Post offloa will be I a few year ealf

Paihloi Paper.tottaJalagThe Opetlmoaf on the eyes of my iub-Ut-

Jaasea J. Vert n, have proven It I kardly likely that It will arar U
quill Bahleas ,,l will ( the remain allowsd lo beoosM prod labia lo Bay a

replaced at one.

Dclcfitet to London.

Special lo Joaraal.
RaLltoa, October tV-- IUr. Prj Kllgo,

r resident of Trinity College tad Jnoeph
O. Browa arc olected de teg ales to tho
Methodist EpUoopal Konmealral o

at Loadoa Mat soar.

der of an days la path-ar- c

Ay lady daatrtag a waw

faakloa paper, eat this oat aad snail to
ike aadentgaad aaa fcav "Mode aad
Fabric." asal lad Ibeat free rack asoath

idjarabio aitaat, Um Bsovasaaal for
oa aaat latlar aoaiaga, wklek

A frcah lot (!rnrl I'orUmotith Mulleli and Small Fig
Ilnnta f lo fl lUa. Also small HnVft Strip, 2 to 3 Ilia.

(lorxniutUr 25c ll. Very beat Klgin and Fog Riyer TriBt
IliitU-- r stJilf,

We air alito agr-n- for thn Rpaniah Root Toilet and Lon
dry Boap. Tliej art gtiarantfwl to cure Heat, H tuple, BH
Uhctim, Tftlpr, Black Hed and other Bkin Diwar. Thtj
air Purely Vfgetrble,

(live n a trial for anything in tha Grocrj lint and
we will do oar beat to pleaae yon or ref and Jour money.

- Yonrt fot BatineM. - . ,. ...

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

jrjia at Illl Home. I

lnUrio,td the water. Icukmmi. keen actively poshed for tataral jmn I ft owe year. Wtaalag wltk October
BrwelallaJoiratl. I.rn state wltk nock oUUr tAktr. caa b dapaadad tpoa to tieoas pop- - nBbar.

tor aa tooa aa tka daAdt la lb aoatal Vkaa to ob4 of Baytklag la tka Dry
sarvto U TartaUa ky Ua raoalpU. Ooada tta ladU woald do wll to write

" lUHat . in., October 8. -- W.J. Bryan I rresmlag iMstnlam tra raoorud
wa give grand raeopUoa t kit Wrtk- - from Ntbruka nortkvard. Bayt fmt

at for aaaspaM aad prloee.plaot at tnat mwi. um anet Bit relatives occurred at BU raL
BiatMoai A IToluiwbl Oo.

SttfeFalrXmlala. latitat a to O. Malta Co., Nov Bars,
and many oM riaxVa and ylslud lb old fthowen kave fallea la iU Qtt i4
font ,,' laVnth AllaiUo SUU, Ohio ValUy, Vswm

Mr. Bryw fctdrMMtt lh bl erowd lo-- ik, rnlo. tad et lkMkldiMd Kortk

CASTOR I A
Jor XaUuU aid CMldm. I

Tli tbi Yea Em KUzjt E:::t!
H.O.Tb following kava bee peoUlad

frota Iktt efly, aa Marshal for tka Buiflay car of starting M nit low tkroagk AUsbIh) toasl,
fe... bsk . . k 4 a ttlt. al Ralalek. ' - Mllllaola. sir. cryan saowea sosne 'Phone 60. 77 Broad Ctrcot.onto(tbfllligrt pulling Mo- - Dot't fall to took Bl Mr Mock tt. ih T. U Malate. 0. V. rdka. T. W. , fh Orvt) 0M Our.

and Koo4r!t plotuloree la the rhoe, Bhlrii, Nsk wear, U. I aB do Dwy, r. O. nrataa, rtrc Cot, D. M,l m ayX";aatnrw
windows during bl flail. ' jo good. 1. J.Daxur. . vmmmtwi, ; (MB S vai


